[The effect of a protein concentrate from milk whey and its fractions on the macromolecular permeability of the intestinal barrier in rats with experimental food anaphylaxis].
Rats received dietary supplement of milk whey concentrate (KSP) being manufactured from skimmed milk by addition of apple pectin (Pec), KSP ultrafiltrated fractions and pure Pec during 21 day. A part of animals were sensitized i/p with chicken ovalbumin and finally subjected to systemic anaphylaxis (SA) by i/v antigen challenge. Gastrointestinal barrier macromolecular permeability (MP) for polyethylene glycol 4000 (PEG-4000) was measured by its urinary excretion after an intragastric load. MP increased significantly in nonsensitized rats after feeding with KSP and its high molecular (HM) fraction but not after feeding with low molecular (LM) KSP fraction compared to NaCl fed group. Feeding with Pec dramatically (5-fold) increased permeability. On the contrary the permeability decreased in sensitized rats subjected to SA when fed with KSP, its LM and particularly HM fraction the later group permeability being normalized down to normal value found in nonsensitized animals. It's concluded that KSP whey protein may be recommended for incorporation into specialized foods for patients with impaired gastrointestinal function.